
"PLEASE TO /LW* THE BEM".
ru ten youa story no t to Tan gcalre—
YowlsLove likes to tooeliit a pretty tart's door;
80be catiedmpiii Lacy-, 4was int Ivao'ciook,
Late taproee emote otaf with a 'gout doableknock.

•IL ,

!Tow a hand-maid,whatever her eaters be at,
Will run ILte ItRuss when she heats a rat-tat ;

$o Lucy ran LlP—and In two seconds more •

Lta4 questloncdthe stranger andasswered the door.

•
The meeting was bliss: bat the parting au- iv
For the moment will come whet:treat comers most

to;
6o she kies'd him and sehishred—poor imincent

thing ;

"The next time you come, love, pray. come witha
ring."

attO Litton.
. -

A are or Ilvmos•-iVe do not relish
the truth, the leas for' being oclasionally .pored
with.* litte humor. The following extract troni
thereport of a committee on Hog.. mad before an
Agricultural Society •'down east," contains , tome

excellent bitatt Some folk! *CM"
pigs of being filthy in their habit,. and negligent
in their person•l appearance. But whether fa.;
is best eaten °litheground, or from China plAre•
ia, it P.M.% to me, merely a matter of taw ar.tt
coneenience. ,hoot wbirh 'pma nod den may

'darer. They ought then, at be jnilged
rtatritahly. ' At any rate. pigs ant not filoo.
enough to rhea tobacco, nor media:in their Mean:
by tiricking whiskey. An.l ea to their peneotal
orpreirere, yuti dor,,t, each a pig playing the

the pm ,ie"•innnig-them picking their
try role mudde alllage. after a rant in kid

.• ' •

Notw,th,t 3piing their- heterodox-notions, hogs
have none excellent traits of Omuta. If one
Chances wallow a little deep., in seine mirehop tS his flints's, and man, and comes
in esneisssion of more of this et it than his bred,.
reP he never mutinies en extra importance on tbat
aecuuni; neither ore hie brethren btopid enough
Co worship him for it. Their only,,quettion seem.Celia is he still a hug I If he in. they treat- himsisuch.

And when a hng has no merits of his own, he
Oyerputs on aristocratic sits, nor claims any-
-particular respect OIT account of his` family con-
nections ; and yet somo Hogs have descended
from 'very ancient families. They understand fUll
well, the common sense maxim, •eaery tub must
stand upon its-own bottom.'"

AM THEE CAPTAIN —A writer in the
Reveille tellsisn .anecdote_ of ,Bob," that will"do:"--. While crossing the plains of Santa Fe,
Gen. Kearney was some distance ahead with the
advance guard. One of, the-officers belonging to
the rear diviaion, singled Bob out, and sent himahead with a letter to the General. When he
came up with them they had encamped, end' Bob
.sauntered into the General's margnee : •

"We're gittin' alongright sharp, General," said

'•Yes, air" answered the comisrandei.
"I wish you'd jest look et that ham of mine,

General," acid Bob, .anil give me your 'pinion
how he'll stand the racket else through to wher.
,we're goin'."
• "Have•you a captain at the head of your com-

pany 1". inquired the General.
•'Well, we hey, hose, end 13e!e some punkinetoo," answered Bob.
•'Whenever you wish.yo learn anything in re

-gird to your movements, then," tail the General
'inquire of him." -

. "That's military, is it 1" inquired Bob.
'Thetis military, sir," answered the old Gen

eral.
. .'Well, General, they gin inc a letter for you',hut,cuss me ill know whether I oughter gin it toyou in poison, or send It through your orderlyand so go back and ask the Captairi." And

back he went,sure enough, with the letter in bti
posseuion.

WORKING A TRAVERSE.—,_The followingis the singular history of Mr. Laboucbere, at pres-
ent a member of the BritiahCabinet:—"in 1821he was a clerk in the banking house of Mr. Hope.
at Amsterdam. and WI. cent by his patron toLord Harinethe celebrated booker ofLondonto negotiate.1!' loan. He displayed in this pfLitso :much' ability, that he attracted the attenton ofthe English banker.

"Ah !"'said he one theytoLord Baring. "youhave a charming daughlitr, \will you not accord
me her band?"

"Young men! on pleasanter!! I like youmuch, but how could ;11114. Baring become thewife of a common clerk !"

"Butnasid,..,Lahoitchere, •'if I were associatedwith Mr. Hope . ;
_ "Ah, that is arty different. and would most me,

aerially lessen the Inequality hitween you."
Mr. L. returned to A.n•terdam, and said to hi,

patron, •.1 must be your partner !"
"My friend !.. do you; think, of that? ypu air

without fortune! and--V -
*But if I were a Member 'of Lord ,Ba,ing'sfamily 1"

•-"lndeed ! why, in that case I would give you
a partnership on thespot !"

On the strength of these two prorni,es, Mr It.returned to England, and two months afterwardsmarried Miss Baring, because ho had the promiseof Mr. Hope to make him partner as soon as- hewas married to h-r, and became associated withMr. five because be was married to Miss Baring.

O'CONNO.L.-111 a trial at Cork fort:Or-der, th, p:i:, *1 wuneM swore strongly egiOnstthe prisoner. He p.irticuleily sworn that a hat,
found near Warr of murder, belonged to theprisoner, whose nom was ji.f

•. liy• oirtuo of your Otti."Rakl (Eeonnell, “areyou turn 1:)at is the same but ?" •
re," •

.0 ex,imine ear,fully before wou sworein your inhircriltion that it wee the pri+oner's!"I " '

Now, let me see," said O'Connell, 5, he tookup the hat mid began to exeraineitearefully in theInside. Ho 'hen spelled aloud the Caine of Jame.miutaly, i!J us: " Ninv, dit you meanthose words were in the bat *hen you (wind it r
do."

" Dol you roe themthen'"
" I did."
"And this is the same hail" •
" It is."

Now, my lord," said O'Connell, holding upthe hat to the bench, 4. there is en end of the cries.There-.a no namean inscribed in thehatr,'The tesUlt,waa an instant acquittal.--ifogan'sLift and Timarof O'Connell. . ,

PaAcme!. JOKING.—A wag in a court!try bar-room, where each man was relating thewonderful tricks they had seen performed. by Big-841, and 145rrist_..of the conjuring family, ex-pressed his contempt for thi whole tribe, declaringthat he could performeby of their tricks,especial-ly the one of breaking a watch in pieces and Tutor-ing it whole. At once several watches were pro-duced for the experiment. He selected thebest,put it intoa mortar, and pounded away—" Thereare the. pieces!" "Yes r , all exclaimed ; "nowlet's tee the watch." He used various mysteriouswords,shook up the fragments, and at length threwdown the contents of the mortar, observing."Well. I thoughtl could do it, but by George Ican't!" The loser of the watch betraying a de.airs to 'pound' him, he' very soon departed.
effr " Father Wants you to send himtwo yards-of black cloth; he don't este, whetcolor it Is, end when he kills his pig last week,hell pay you whet you owe him.'

Evr " I never judge from manners,"said Lord Byron, '•for 1 one had my pocketpicked by the cirifest gentleman I ewer metwith."

B. A. Fahnestock's Vermiftr.743.-Facts for the People. -THE constantly Increasing popularity and sole of ILA. Fabnestock's Termifugc has induced personswhoare envious °fits tuceese, topatina"upon the pub.Its Preparations whichall medical menknow to be inef-deaclous inexpelling worse from the system.TtiisNernitfuge made he way Into public favor uponthe groundof Mr own Intrinsic merits, more than anyother Medicine of thekind now used; andorbile manyMom] remedies bate, by dint °Muffing, been (creed intosale, and Shortly after gone intolite obscurity whichtheir worthlessness justly merited: 11. A. Fa lanestoeVeVermitege continues to be triumphantly sustained. Ithas only to be used and ho effects wit&flatly sustain allthat is said of Its Tonderthl erPallthEr9wer'• CERTIFICATE.Wafts. Erie Co , 0rk,7.1943'We cert try that weinave usedNewB.
Y
A. Pahnestocies Ver-morga inour families, and in every case it has provi-ded a decided andeffectual remedy for expelling wormsfrom the system. Wecordially recommend Itto pa-rents who hove chrldren milieted with that dam rouemalady. • ELON' ge

WM. B. PAINE,
. ROBERT MAY,

JOB. nuomoucus.. For sale, wholesaleand retail. at the drag warehouseof .• • - A. FAIINEBTOCK dr.CO.Cornerof Sixth and Wand Pituhant,Pa.For sale lo .Pottsville. by CLEBIEN,3 Is PARTIN.- Ormnrists. .. • Doteinber fa—-
'Ain) 'BLACK TEAL-Of aupedoovi,Aflavor, fortialll.Very cheapatthestoreof11122-0 - urnirik 14ARTi1I.

Franklin' House,
/1,03, Chesnut street.-1•1111.•DELrI4•
• THIS house is located in Chesnut street,

. . between Third and Foarth, in the immetli-
•. ate vicinity of the Exchange—Post Orrice.alas

I • Banks, and business part stilly, city.- It.isII
well furnished, the rooms large and cont •

((triable. • The table is always supplied
with the heat the market affords. The wines in partare
orate wellknown stock of the Messrs. Sanderson, nil'
are not inferior toany In the city. •

The subscriber Isassisted In the management of the
hooey by R. M. Slaymaker, formerly or Lawaster
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, in “ilanwell's Washington House." The. cr-
eams are polite and attentive to the wants of the guests:
Notting shall be wanting on the part of the proprietor
tomake the Franklin noose a comfortable home to the
traveller, the manof business or pleasure.and-it will
be his constant desire to merit a share of their patron-
age. (Feb.sl9-0) G. W. SOULE,Proprietor.

Dcll-50]

pples Attend !

YOB- have groaned and suffered long enough withyour Rheumatic pain. lost your time'and traveller
on crutches, besides spending your cash for worthless
nostrums and [intorno nts. Nowfor a r sre 1

Call at B. BANNAN'S, .1. S. C. MARTIN'S, Potts-
ville; .1. B. Falls, Minersville ; 11. Shissler, Port Car-
bon ; and ask for
DR.3VANS' INDIAN BALSAM RITUAIATIC PILLS,
Prle shetn.a box. and use them as directed, and your
cane Must be worse than any other persons' wilehavetaken them..if you be not in a short time an sntind as a
dollar, and as for from pain and'auffering us.ever .youiwanin your life. Don't be nfraid of being disappointed,
these pills " never nurrendet. •

Prephred by Dr. Evans. N0.32, North Et isth street
Philadelphia. Jn2945:3-3rn

.f T. 4. IlUghefiv.BlrOker.
Real Montibaulk: (tad sad, osriry jnullairs

vault. Optoppositethe irraere
kQp~u
Si'o' GAS.

LT - ir!'
,

VOR RALI3:—.Si dtsrable three noty,taideoce
Morris' Addition. •.•• • •

ALSO:: A large and tonvenientenre roam and dare!-
ling bonne well located in Dllacidaille.,. . „ . .

ALSO: Eitht bbilding lots In ktinermllle. as well to-
cated as any in the borough. A numberof mortgage'
and judgmentbends of.various amounts, - well secured
cm properly inPottsville and vicinity.:

ALSO: A valuable stare In Centrestreet.
ALSO: For sale or rent. a store and dwelling 1p lth-

nersville, in the most business part of the tows. •
Ai.SO: Thelarge and convenient hotel. &dated in

the town of Patterson known as the Schuyi" lll Valley
lintel. Tertns easy.'

WANTED: Coal lands' or producthe Property in
Schoylkill county. In exchange for pwalleiint Properly

Philadelphia. . [Notito 47-47

Farm for sale.
TILE subscrlisr will moll a 'valuable

farm. ronslstleg of ITO acres. situated in
.:1°: Pinegmve aervnahip, Schuylkill county,
fa s about i&sea below Pinegrove. About

SOacresenb e land la cleared.and Ma state
of ten of which is In meadow.- The bal-
.:me 0 woodiana well timbered. The Union Gnat
rums throughras Property The handless consist of a
two storydpoling house.a new Switzerbat n.and oth
er out b uildings. Thereare two orchards onthefand.
and an souodent silkily of Coed water on thepremises
dote as the buildings. Thereare fifteen acres ofwin-
tarr.ain In the avian& For tetrasand other partico-
isol. apply to the subscriber In Plnearove.

PETER FILBERT.
l-tfOctober 10 1 480

Valuable Coal Tracts -to-tent. •
3 '0 let on leasei,lo stilt applicants, all tat tract of
t land belonzlng to the North • American Coal Co..

known as the Mill Creek 'DAM containing thefollow-
int list of Coal Veins. maiy.rif which,—ainang nthers.
toe Peach:M(lEl.lmin Velni—liavin7, a range orover a
mile In length, viz:—Lewis, Rpohn, Ilarraeleuch,.
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, Lhtle Trarey, Peach
Mountain Veins. Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-

rtendieular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
withman) others not named. • • • -

Alan,all thatlrect called theJunetion Tract, belong-
ing tothesaidenrapany,enntaintng the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, alnciraer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Lew-
in!) and Alfred Lawton Vein,. Alan, a Saw Mill and
Gras, Mill,Atuated nntheMill Creek Tract,allorwhich
will be rented nmtundebite terms by applying to

'DAVID CHILLAS,
Pa:fertile. Feb.l2/29•

For Sale'at Private Sale;
LL that certain tractor parcel of land. situated on

1 the Woad Mountain, in Lower Mahantnnge town-
chip, in Schuylkillcounty, (formerly Berks county,) to
the state ofPennsylvan la, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to witr—Segioni ecrua marked whiteoak tree p•

ri.lthence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to
Miller,morth sixty-five perches. toa whiteoak ; thence
by late vacantland, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Illick,tuaiittleixty-live perch-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containing Ally-five acres and one
hundred and fifty-two perrhesmf land and allowances
of tix per emit for roads, &c. '

JORN G. BRENNER.
Executor of F. Beans' estate, 69. Marketst. Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1816 38,.

AMERICANHOUSE,,orn/rim—-
s ."./ ISRAEL REINIIARD, late ofTinegrove

5••• would intbrm his friends and the travelling
public,that he has taken the above named111 I•-

• Hotel, recentlyoccupied by Jacob Geisha.,
and has fitted it up in a style which be be.

Heves will not fail toensure the comfort ofall those who
mac favor bin with theirpatronage.

He feelsco Indent that few establishments in the coun-
ty are hewer prepared tocater for the public benefit than
his. His bar is supplied with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged en as to compare
favorably with those ofany hotel in the State.,

Grateful for past favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuanceof public patronage,and would be happy at
all times to see old friends, and new ones at the Lined-
.can Douse ISRAEL REINHARD.

Afine stable Ia attached tothe fowl. which is capable
ofacc9mmodating a large number of homes. Carefill
Ostler*ate always In anal lance, and 1L-homes are well
taken care of

Thief-.._SaLcanzu= amid
nr...prmfriaft-mf, .Litts and- Steres. lids!atid LettS

at ..-Li neditsfmara- -
- Ism •litters Patna Pirrtaits - •-

rp• r4arr, in tended fortis
• „7 Sint, stag /drat. •

AgvANs •81„ WATSO*, •

76 . s,:eth Tkiril St., (opplisifsCis Maeda. Eralaszt.).111illFikenRE an dokeep constantly on hand.*4
loge .oslonmeat of the above ankles, together

withtheir Patent improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFER, which are so Constructed as to setat rem all.
oralo nefordoubt as to their being strictly fire-nronf, end'
that they will resist the fire of any building. The oat-
sille eases of these Safes are made of hailer iron. theinside case of soapstone, and between the outercaseand inner case is a spare of some three inches thick.and is filled in with indestructible,Malerial, so as- to
make it an Impossibility to born anAof the contents In-
side otitis chest. . These >4o pstnne Satamanden weace prepared and dochallenge the wand toproduceanyarticle in the shags of Book Safes that will stand tis
much heat, and we bold oarsebres reaily'at all times to
have them fairly testedby public bonfire. Wealso con-
tinue to manufacture a large and general assortment of
our Premium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of whichthere
are overBoo now in use.and in every Instance theyhave
given entire satisfaction tothe parchaserrof which we
willrefer the public toa few gentlemen whohave them
Inuse: ' •

flaps nod & Snyder, Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton.
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown. Pa.

N. & G. Tay10r...129. North3d it.; A. Wright & Nepti.
ew, Vine if. Wharf; Alexander Came. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and Mb ate.; John IJ. Ford, a4, North
3d at.; Mvent Hush, 00, North 3d at ; James M. Paul.
101, South 4th at.; Dr. David Jayne. a, South 3d st.;
MatthewT Miller, 20, South3d at ; and we could name

some hundreds ofothers ifitwere necessary: Now we
invite the attention orate public.° nd particularly Deese
in'want of Fire Proof Safes. tocall at our store before.
purchasing elsewhere, and we can Satisfy them thatthey will get better and cheaper article at our store
Shan at any other establishment Inthe city.

We-also mantifarture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices. cheaper than they CIO be boughtat
any other store m PhlEidelphia.

DAVID EVANS..JOHANNES WATSON.
fleafnetot Cured.

&wipes Compound Kreosole Acoustic Oil.
FOR the cure of Deafoess,'paln and the dischargeof matter,from the earn ; also allthose disagrees'.
Munoises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water,iziing of steam, dm, whichare symptoms of ap
preaching deafness and alsogenerally attendant with
thedisease'

HERE is something Worth attending incoming as Itdoes from a manen extensively known as is Mr. Grad!'
botlith city and country.

" I hereby certify thatfrom the effects of a severe
cold last winter.l became partially deaf, attended with
very disagreeable noises like ringingofbells4c, which
gradually increased. until I completely lost the hearing
of oue ear,—when Iwas induced witty Scarped Acous-
tic Oil. and am now happy to say, that with the use of
one bottle of theabove medicine I can hearas well as
eves. and altdisagreeabte Ilefsell have entirely disap-
peared. Any (intim-information respecting my case,
will be gladly given by calling on me at No 451 North
Fifth street near lace. DANIELGRAEFF.

Philadelphia,Nov. IL 1843.
Fnr sale by Mr. 11. B. Gumpert, No. 120 North EL

cdrect.Philada. ; in pottsville by. 101134 G. BROWN
in Ilirosburg by G. GROSS, and in Reading by Mr
EARL, where those interested can obtain many inter-
esting certificates ofcures.

December 12. 1816 . Of' Y 5
WHO WOULD RAVE THE TOOTIIACITEI- - -

Jardelia's celebrated Odontalgtc
Drops , • •

A RE warranted ocnre the toast inveterate toothacheinune minute', These Drape are offered ton dis-
cerning public, with a confidence attached to no other
remedy for 1116 painful affection ;• the objections urged
,tigainst Ereasote and other remedies ofa simiLtr nature
do notexist against this, as they are.,warranted not to
injureor discolor the teeth In the slightest degree. on
the contrary they will arrest decay, remove •curvy nud
tartar, and impart a delightfulfragrance to the breath.
Noremedy has ever been discovered which so effectu-
ally and permanently removesthis truly painful affection.
if a cure is not effected the money will be refunded.—
In order to put this preparation within the reach ofall,
the proprietor has reduced the price to 11l cents per vial,
with full directions, and his signatureattached toeach,without which none can be genuine. Try it! De sure
toask for and take none but JARDELLA'S Odrontalgic
Drops,:.•• there are many imitations. The following
has been snluntarily tendered

I have applied and witnessed the application of Jar.
della's °dental& Drops to the teeth whilst violently
aching, and inno case Italie they failed to effect an Im-
mediate cure. Wm. W. Ikaareat, hi. D..

gchuvlkill Thirdand Vine streets.
flaying used and recommended Jardelia's (Mantel&

Drops, and witnessed its beneficialand Salutary effects,
I have.no hesitation in recommending it as•auperior to
any preparation I have ever Jibed for the purpose for
which it Is Intended. . C. Ilsfirotxres, M. D.

Prepared by J. D. Jardella, of Philadelphia, and for
sale wholesale and retail at DANNAIN'S Bookstores,
Pottsville, andfur raltrby-the druggists generally

B. BANNAN,
Sole agent for &hut!kill county.

v_i;:i>N-,141.i.43.,.t.gc-,- 7-
-

11:41' opening a laiste and well-seleeted assortment
4 1 of Garden seeds, all warranted fresh from Land-reth's, se hith will he sold ,wholesale andretall at nur-
sery prices. Me Persons whining. to purchase tosell
again, suppliedatcity prices ny the quan:ity. (rebl2-7

:t'l,i.'PA, Frtßit - Trees,' ' .t,is-,-4.a._...-',-,:,..,...''h.1111.131113ERY, &c. %40, .̀....".'

PERSONS Inwant of Frnit Y",'• -•-•''

. • and Ornamental Trees,Shrub-
bery, ike., will please leaie

their orders at HANNAN'S Book stares.
Who is Uent for the moat estensive Nurseries in the
untied States, all of which will be suppliedby the too
or single, at the lowest cashThriees. (Fealn-7

Pottsville steam Planing and
.TURNING MANUFACTORY. !

' i 'IIE undessiened have made complete and Derma-.I ventarrangements for the Inmitactoring of FloorBorrils,.Witirlaw Sashes, Sawed Laths. fled Posts, Ta-ble. Crib, and Washstand Legs. Awning and 'HitchingPosts, Bannisters, slump Feet, flnliing Pins. PotatoSmashers. Bench and Mind Screws, 'Feral and NewelPosts, Bed Pins, and a general variety of turning ofallkinds. They will keep constnntly on hand yellow andWhite Pine Floor [rnanicSashingand Laths, and otherfinished work worthythe intention of builders. Theyknee circular nasal Inc slitting stuff to May dimensionTggnired for building or other purposes.
. Febs4B-61 B. STRAUCII & Co.

Joseph •
-

Pass agePassage
Agency.

ARRANGEMF.NTai FOR 1848.B,,RANNAN, POTTSVILLC , SOLE AGENT.
°LIMIT •Stl THE ItEsT EEThEI.ISIIEP PAIIIROZ

cringe IN TILE usiTED STATES.
,THE subscriber respectfully. begs

to tender his sincere thank* to
his numerous friend[ and the public,11).‘.,, for the very liberal support he has re-

_
eeived for upwards of twenty Sitars,and solicits a continuation of theirconfidence. The despatch with which hut pasvengers

have been brought out, and the promptnesa with whichhis very numerous &aria have been paidfit the different.banks; ore, he flattenhimself, a sufficient guarantee tothe public for the faithfulperformance of pay future
commetsuntered Intowith him.

The.followhtgare the REGULAR LINE OP PACK-ETS, which sad punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out without delay ordisappointment, vie::
SHIPS.I.AIIII[II. C•AT'XS. DAVIS or ssiusio erlOilX. V.Patrick Henry, Delano, Jany. 6 Nay 6 - Sept. 'Waterloo, F.ll.Allen, " II -'' 11 " IISheridan. Cornish, " 26 "26 ." 26Henry Clay. lye, Feby, 6 Ince '6 Otte.New Ship, " It " HCarrick, Hunt, 26 " 26New World, Knight, March 6 Jul, 6 neuvi. 6John R.SkiddyillAilee. " II 11 " IIRondos, ooze, " 26 " 28 "26Ashburton, Howland., April 6 Aug: 6 Deer. 6West Point, %Vll Allen " " 11. •" IISkidoos. " 26 " 26 "26sures' smuts. Cobb,

"'vise. oars SAILING !EOM smear's.,Patrick Henry, Dminn, Frby. 21 June 21'Ont. !IWaterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 '•26 , " .26Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July 11 Nov.llHenry Clay, , Nyc, •• 2;" , 21 "

New Ship, •• 26 ." 26 " 21Carrick, Hunt, April II Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, ' 21 ' 21 •

John R Skiddy, Lfice, -" 26 " "21Rotelus, Moore. HI It Sept.II 'Jan. II
"Ashburton, Howland. ' 21 • . 21" RIWert Point,' W.ILALIen " 26 " 20 " 26

JOAN - 'Juno 11 Oct. 11 Feb..llinaddition to the above regular line. a number ofsplendid ships, suchas the Adirondack, Maratha,. Rap-Paha:mock. Liberty, tiro. St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,Columbia,and Niagara, will continue to tail from LIV- ,erponl 'weekly Inregnlar succession, thereby preventingthe least possibility ofdclay or detention in Liverpotiland for the accommodation ofpersons Wishing toremitmoney torhelr family 0, friends, I have arranged thepayments of my drape on the followingbanks:Armagh, Moroni, Enniaklllen. Omagh.Catan,Bandon, Fermor, Kunio, Parsontown,Enalsenrthr,Belfast. ' Cootehlit, Galway Sligo,
Skibbereen;

Hanbridge, Drogheda, Kilkent:y. StrabaneBallymena, Dundalk. Kllrosh. Tralee. •

Ballyshannonthingartan, Limerick, Wesford.Boma, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford;Coleraine,DoDublin,wnpatriek.Mallow,Monaghan, Voughal.
_Enedurr.— Mess ler Spooner, Atwood & Cu.,bankers,London; and Mr. E. 8. Flynn, Liverpool.
dcatiaad.—The City of Glasgow flank, -ond all itsbrooches and agencies.
SV. Passages can also be engaged form LiverpooltoPhiladelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the molarpacket ships, on application being made personally orby letterpost mudaddressed toB. BAN N A N,Pottsv

JOSEPII AIc.MIIIMAY, enraer of Pine and South Its..New York ; or Mr. EDMUND A.-FLYNN, No. 117,
Waterloo Raid: Llrerpoo . (Jul 48-1

•s •

:

Tiresubicraber Ina Junreceived a 'apply ofSarni
- Lalaro.autang which are a recta Upton & Bober ImPro*ed Safety et whichti.seitnowledgedtobe the best and- safest now in use in the mines InEurope. FO; eale-nt lose prices than the, an be fie-Ported. • • BANNAN43pril f. If Mos erbaapaz•i VsitHylit,

TI-lE-WERS'JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

Attention is Invited
TOthefact that persons afflicted with Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint, Sick Headache. Nervous Affec-
tions, Giddiness. toss ofAppetite. Weaknegs, Heartburn,
Cnativeness. Palpitations ofthe Heart. lowness of Spi-
rits, and nll irre;ularitiei of the stomach and bowels.—
Children afflicted with Cholera Mott.. or Bowel Com-
plaint. and all delicate females subject in irreLularities
will find in the use of

DR. EVANS' VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
CAYrDY-COATED

A rare. pteasant, and certain cum 25 me. a Mix, with
directinne for using them, and a pamphlet containing
numerous testimonialsoft he natnnishingcures perform-
ed by t here pills.

For sale in Schuylkill rOunty, Pa., by B. HANNAN
and JOHN 8. C. MARTIN. Pottsville ; L. Shissler,
Port Carbon; J. B.Falls, Minersvilie.

Prepared by Dr. T. G. Evans. at his medical depot,
No.32, North6th street, Philada Pn29484-3ni.

PURE WRITE LEAD.
Wellierllll4, Brother, '

VfAtTafariaull',Eavuel',.:l°. g00d65 supply:orthoFfrr;theirr stw m,er t
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, ash those customers whohave been sparingly supplied in consequence of a runon the article, shall nnw have their orders filled.

No known imbalance possesses those preservative andbeautifying properties. SO desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence any
.admixture amber materials only mars its value. It!Itas.ilizrefore, been the steady aim of the manufacturers..r many ream to supply to the public a perfectly purewhite lead, and the unreasing demand fur the wilkM, isprooft hat it hasinet with favor. It is invariahly brim&ed on one head WETIIERILL & BROTHER in full.and on the other. trareaatedparr, all inred letters.

New .Binsie.
t, ME Linden Waltz. arranged for the Piano,

The Old Arm Chair, .23.1 edition,
Thou art the Fount of all my Joy,
0! Love Uwells not inRoyal flails,
Linda di.Ohananuniz Galop,
The Weston Gallopade,
The Cymitiona Waltz,
The Celebrated Woronzow Waltzes, .
Thr,Linden Wolin,
A Lillie More Grape, Capt. arArg.
sleep. Gentle Mary. . ,
The Flowerof America, an original Waltz.On the hanks ofGnarequires, as sung by Mad. nishop,
'Tin the Last Rose of Summer, by Wary Hertz.
Widow Machree.as sung by Collies,
Grande Value Brftliante,
Trust to Lnek. ao sung by Collins,
Burgmulleessuo ruchee for the Piono,
i-Togrther with a varietyof other music just reeshredand for sole at (.1n294) BANNAN'S Bookstores.

Wake up Worms!
LONG AND SHORT. ROUND AND FLAT.

ID DANNAN. J. 8. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; Henry
111. Bhissler. Pon Carbon. has got for sale an article

celled DR EVAN,' VEGETABLE VERMIIPUGE.
which If taken by directions will clear the (tack ofall
the horrid tribe.and your littleones which you love so
dearly, will live tomake you blessed. Peoplecall it the
child's friend and the worm's death. It is may 25 cll.&

!stove. Made by Dr. Evans, No. 32, No.tlhSixthst.,
Philadelphia. (.11129 48,5

-.-Landre.l69B Rural Register
AND ALMANAC FOR ISIS.

A VOLUMEof IRSclosely printed pages, containing an-LA. almanac; a farmer's and gardener's calender for
each monthof the year; descriptions of chemical,com-positionandanalysis untie different kinds of manures
'and theapplication of it; a fun description of the bestfruits for cultivation, with drawings or the same; dis-eases ofcows, homer, sheep, &c.. and their remedies;afist ofagricultural implements, and their prices; themode of cultivating the differentkinds of vegetables,and alt kinds of dowers ; 'construction of hot houses, -trot beds. &c.; together with a vastamount ofother in-formation for the farmer and kitchen gardener, and allfor 121 cents single copy, or $t per dozen, wholesale.—Every fanner and gardener to the state might to b.. acopy. Justpublished and for sale wholesale and retailat BANNAN'a

• Cheap Bookstore, Pottsville.Cr Merchants in the country would benefitthe causeofagriculture by purchasing this book and distributingItamong the farmers. The low rate at which it is soldought tosecure for It a general circulation. [Oct/ 41
Coal screens ! Coal Screens ! !

TlIE inscriber Is extensively engaged in the mans.J. factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon animproved and entirely new principle,for whichhe hassecuredl.ETTEßS PATENT. and which he confident-ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to everyother screen inuse for durability and all the qualitiesofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
andcan be made with meshes and threads of any re-
quired size and strength.
. WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONwill be executed • at the shortest notice, and screensmade to every pattern; adapted to all the uses forwhich screens arerequired.

' subscriber has recently removed his Caleb•
ligament to Coal Steel, near the cornerof Norwegian
street.

•. -. • HENRY JENKINS.
Pottsville. April 41846

• • NewSta•re at Brookville.THE Subscriberhasps' received from Philadelphia
and has now opened at Brockville, a large and gen..

eral assortment ofseasonahle goods suchasDry Goods,'Groceries, hardware, and Queenswirre. la addltiontowhich will be toned constantly onhand, Fish. smokedand fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of countryMOduee. Call and examine our stock, and you 'vilifiedus prepared resell goods at as lowa rate asthey haveeverbeen sold asp where, in Schuylkill county.N. IL—Country produce of all kinds wanted, forwltkh the ht;hest price will be paid.
GEO. U. POW-

Dow ao Wish I Could getMY SORB hlsli WEAK EYES CURED:IP that tte your eineere dais., let me tell yno that forW the earmontss sum of 13cents, poi hive yourleigh gratified. by winged either of thefulkowlnggen-denten end purehsaing • SomeofDE.Evamr -TONIC EYE ;PAYEE:B. 6.. MARTIN, pottivineShlesler, -Port ...flan' or 4. 2. Minenvlile.There Is nothing anont half 'goal to It toca, soreeyes In man or beset
PhiladelPreparedphia. by Dx. Evans, Eo. 321 North Sixthstreet,1142-Sdko

Life insurance.:- -
PENN MUTUAL; LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Office. .IVo. 01, Waiaitt stied.
MingCompany is nowready to mokal NEI:OUNCES1 on LIVES. on the m that system, With.= HAMMYbeyond the omo int ofOnpremium. i.

All the profits ofthe Company divided aiumailamoong
the insured.

The premium may be paid quarterly, semiannually.or annually, or one•baitof the premium may be paid 113
a note at 12 months. .

Indwiduals insured inthis Company become membersof the corporation, and vote for trustee*
• he rates of premium. with nfrill participation inthe

profits, are as low as thn.e of any other 111111i111t1.,11 in
the 'talent country, and lower than any of the EnslishCompanies with nnty a portionof the prnfits.

Blank applications for Insurance, with full particulars
can be had at the nffice.

Etmum. L. MILLER. Pr.isident.WILLIAM M. CLARKE, Vice President.
JOHN W. lIORNOR, Secietrary.

illedic4l Examiners,Edward ilartshnrue, ALDIMark M. Reeve,
In attendance daily from I togo'ctrick,lP. M.

.Itt22

IMLPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Lot all irks cos affected rid Casonsoption, C.rykit,

Cads. 4ithant, ItroziP ids, Spitting Blued, Pain in
tha Sid*cad Brom; Sore .Thriat.! gagrai•tas,Palpitation of tits limit. If Ilekopillz Cough,Cro.p, Ilire.f.,.Xersori Tremors, Liver

•

• , Complaixt,and directedKidaqs.irlyTuomrsos:s compouND SUMP QF tArt ANDWOAD NAPTIIA:.^Oen, In poorer in tardit Inc , to remake and cure dia--1 ease, this one Will, rapidly and n971.41:211,secure a,eestoratinn tohealth
• prom all partsof the country testinirm,y continues topour In of its bnequafied and salutary ,power over Pul-monary, Tfirmit, and Pectoral diseases.iIcrecent laterrmen Ilm.dershou ,fr.! Co., an old and
highly respectable firm in Nashville:Tenn.„

...That the Commuted Syrup or Tar nod Wood Mao-,
thm gi.es universal satisfb ron,"--rnere so thanany
medicine they have ever sold. jReadthe folio wing trent Dr. YOung,theeminentoculist:Pottanetents„ Jan. IPM, 1817.

;velars. AnTry ¢ Dickion:—Gentlemen:-llav insrecommended in my practive. and u-ed in my own fa-mily, Thhmpson's Compound Syrup of ,Tar and WoodNapalm.'hare nohesitation saying that it is the bestpreparation of the kind In use, and persons suffering
iron colds, coughs, affections or thethmat, breast, &c.,so prevalent at this wagon4,f she year.;cannet use anymedicine that will allay a cough or conitomption sooner
than Thompson's Compound dyrup of Tar arid WoodNatatlib Wu. Touno.lll. D, 152, Spruce street. .

Rend also the followingfrom a man Whowill, atanyrirne„torrobende its statements.MOST WONDERFUL 'CURE! •
PIIILADE.LPHIAL Dec. 4th, 1840.

' Penetrated witha deep sense ofgratitude for the be-nefit experienced by the ape of Thrunrsion's Compound
Syrup of Tar, and 'hat othere.who, like me. have lan-guished through years ofaffliction and suffering.whh-
oils being able to finda remedy, may know where It ranbe obtained,lvoluntarily make the fnllnwingstatement,About 4 years since, after being affected witha violentcold n left me a troublesome and severe cnugh. ,Whilst
therough continued which .vas, with scarcely any in-
temnesinn. durine this long period,language rails totellwhat Ihave suffered from debility, pains In the breastand side, nightsweate,difficultespectnmt inn,oppres•eilbmattiing,and. In fact. all those 0y mptnnu which mark
a revere pulmonary affect inn. The relief occasionallyobtained by the disc barge ofthe'matter which obstruct-ed the healthyaction of triy.system, titit increased myfeari. as the purulent matter discharded was frequentlystreaked with blond. ,During this time liras under the treatment nfreveralphysicians. and took miny of those preparationscommended as servicable In the cases of ;when, butwithoutrelief; and 1, at length, concluded that a cure.Inmy case, was hopeless. Buthow aireeably changed
Is now my opinion I have used. for about three weeks,Thonipson's Compound Syrup of Tail By the use ofone bottle my rough has been relieved and my systemreinvigorated, andby continuing its 110 up tothis time,
Iam satisfied that my complaint Is entirelyreinnved anderadicated. it. KEAIINEV,2I2, Si Seventh street.Prepared only by A ngney 4c Dickson, (successnrs of0. P. Thompson,) at the NI E. cornet of Fifthand
Spruce streets, Philadelphia. '

Sold in Pottsville by .1. G. BROW. and D.FALLS. hlineravlile. • N. •
Pere 50 cents, or 8! per bottle ; or 02 50. and j 5 forAz bottles. Beware of Imitations l!
July 17, 18t; EMI

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INAIIRANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

0FFICD Nri.l63litag*tv:nre, t, near Fifth spoof
Charles N Donator, Damao %V.Mirhordo,

' Thnm_mi Ilan,
Tobtai"Wagner,

Mordenai U. LeWis.
Adolphe E.!Borie.

• Samuel Grant. • David S. Brown,
Junta fe.-gmi,tl. Morris Patterson
Continueto make Inattranr, ,, perroafieot or limited,

on every dereription of property, Intown and country
at rates as low as are cnnsistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved a !Urge Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested. afford ample protection to tho assured. •

The assets of the Company nn January Ist, 1819.as
publlshre agreeabli to an act of Assembly, were as
fellows, Mr.:
Mortgages, $499:55S 63 Stocks, .51,563 25
Real Estate, 108.356 90 Cash; (keL, 45,157 87
To mporary

loans, 125.4.59 00 $1,!120,097, 6.
• Since their incorporation, a period ni eighteen years,they have ,paid upwards of on. inillton two kited's,'
fffffand dollars, tosses by fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.as well as the
ability and disposition to meet with,promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. FIANCEE% President.

CHARLES O. BANCKER, Secretory.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned Institution, and is flow prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. 'ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottsville,Junel9, 1841-25 I [Febl9-8
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

Company.
puts Company having organized according to the
L provisionsolio charter. is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Flee on the nintual principle,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security

'affordedat the lowest rates that the boldness can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an, interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per aniiiim on therapital) will be m-
anned tothe members of the lostitutenn, without their
oecoining responsible for any 011ie engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,furthertlihn the premiums ac-
tuallypaid:

Thegreat success which this system .has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to recites. the attention of the public-to it, confident
Mull requires but tobe understood to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation, and any, explanation in re-
tard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Opts
Norasrest earner of gra glad. Wood its., or of IL HAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

' • CHARLES STORE'S.. President:
-

L. KRUMl3llAAR,Serretary.
DIRECTORS,

Charles Stokes, ' George W Mb.
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin.

4'. L. Laiguerenne, . Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the s-
hove mentioned Institution. and Is prepared to effect
insuranceson all description. ofptopertyat the nosiestates. HANNAN.February 2S, ISO,

National _Loan Fund Life 4ssn-
rance Society of London." A SAVINGS BANK Inc the Benefitofthe Widow
and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.liament.—Capital .C::00,000 or (Msoo,ollo—Resider a Re-

serve. Fund (from SurplusPremiums) nfabout 0:83.000-T. Lamie Murray,. Esq., George s:reet, !lounger
square, Chairmanof the C on of Ilirerotrsin London
Physiciesx.—J Ellintson. M. D.. F. R. S. alcrwary.—W. S. It Woodhouse, F.sq ,F. R. A ,S. 'Srcrerary.r-
F. F. C.:tumuli, Esq.

The following are among the advantages orrered bythis Institution
The guarantee of a large capital. in addition to the'

accuninlation ofor:animus. The ye. benefit secu-
red to' the assured the print tole of the Into de art-
ment. The payment of monitions half-yearly. or quar-terly. by parties insured for whn'e term of life,at a tri-flingadditional charge: The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. retools insured for life, cart atonce borrowhalfmoonlit of ahnutl premium. a nd claim the samePrivilege for five sur..essive yea.. On their num no
and deposit of poll, v. Part of ilit• Capind is perm
nerdy invested to the rtlil,e.l ritmrs , in the names
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—aiailahle'
nlwavo to the assured- in vases of disputed :claims(should any Stith arise) or otherwhie. Thirty days al-
lowed after each paym ent of premium becomes duewithout forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination

The Society balsa foundedon the Mutual and Joint
Stork principle,parties may participate in the profile of
the society ; I wo.thirde of ivhieli are annually divided
amonglhose assured for life or, the patticipationscale.

Persots whoare Ileginllla to avail tbeniselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the. General Agent, J.Leander Starr, An.'74, Wall St.,New York, catiobtain the requisite information and the
necessary papers for effectingan insurance.

, In; Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the °Mee of the Miners' Journal.

August21.1817 34
THE GIRARD LIFE INsuRANUE ANNU

ITY & TEST CO., OF PIIILADA.
OFFIcE 159 cHESNUT ST.-

tKEI n itrnren L vesrdntAnnuities and En.m ..enaiiri„iteatiexe,utetroses.
Roes for bomb,: *lOO au a sines life.

• For I year. For: year.. ' For Life.
annually. annually.10 0'95 1 77

' 30 0914. 1.36 • 936
40 1 69 ' 1 93 390
50 196

, 909 160
60 435 • 401 1 700 '

EIVIP4E :—A, person aged 30 years next Mr th-dayy paying the Comp:111AI! 31, would secure to his fa-mily or heirs *IIV, should hedie In one yeat'; or for
013 10 he secures to them $1000; or for *l3 60 annu.ally for 7 years ; he secures to them *WOO lhould hedie In: years; or 6142360 paid annually duringlit, he provides, for them .11000 whenever he dies.for *6550 they would•reeelve *3OOO should he die inone year.

Lamar 20, 1845.TIIE Manager's or this Company, at a meeting heldon the 27th December ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of theCompany,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, Amremaining in fnethatwere Issued prior to the Istof January, 1842. Thoseof them therefore which were booed in theyear 1830,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the. sum insured,
making an addition of $lBO on every 01000. That is01100, wilt be paid when the policy becomes a claiminstead ofthe*lo(Blorisinally Insured. Those policiesthat were issued in 11137 will be entitled to81 per cent,be 887 50, on every 811000. And those issued in 1819,
will be entitled to 71 perjcent, or $75 on every 100,and he:ratable proportions on all said policiesbittedPriosto lune January, 1812.

The Bonus will be credited to each ',obey on the
books endorsed on presentation at the (ike.

It is the design of the Company. to continue to makeaddition or bonus to , the policies (or life at statedperiods.
B. W. RICHARDS, President.

,Jousr F. JAMES, Actuary.
13-Tnesubscriber has been appointed Agent (bribe

above Institution. and is prepared etrect Insurances onlives, at the publishedratei, and give any informationdesired on the subject, an application at this office:
BENJAMIN BANNAN.- Pottsville Feb. Bth,

A MEDICINE which W perfectly safe:mil may he giv.
en to children,,from tender infancy In advancedage, lays tinder sin restraint as In cold water nr!any

kind of food. PorVes mildly. suhdainere ver.--de,oinys
and expels worm invariable success-, -and uressi•
ly administered to children.That It possesses these valuable properties . is fear-
lessly asserted—still claimingthe iidditimialadvaniares
of being given in small hulk. and requiring none of the
drenching whirls Worm Tea and other supposed Verml.,
fuges denary]. During its brilliant career. it has been
introduced into many families.wherrivercether -nown
and accessible Vermihme baa been tried witheut the,
least amen, where it has promptly es. riled Minor,
Man 410051 hvtiolhte =With! . •

As evidence of the surprisina elrgets Or. Mll...*l.'sWORM SPECIFIC. we give the ndlowpng ;On Saturday, Fehruaryith. 1846, Mr, James Ilichard.sow called at the Drug Store of .1. Kidd & Co. corner.of Wood and Fourth streets. Pittsburg. Pa: and madethe following statement:—"A child of mine had beenvery sick for come ten days—we had given tier puma.tire medicines, but It had done her nn plod One ofour neighbours came In and Owns Worms tintwere destroying the child. and at the same time spoke
ofthe wonderful effects ohs bad witnessed, from usingDr. N'Lene's Worm Spreifir,fa That neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gaveone tea.symonful, and the childdischargedferty Welcome. 1 then pave another tea.shOonful; which brought forty-six more. making in allxi:Alpe-jet Worms. As a ding I owe to you.and the
cnmmunitynt large. i freely make known these fact,.
U 7 child is now well. What Is mast remarkable. theDome Specife expelledthe Worms alive, inabout four
haute after Igave 111 n the child."

For sale In Pottville by John S.C. Martin, & John C
Brown Ontrents. [Jot 01-1.4n,

NEW BOOICS.
TAMES the Second, or the Revointion of WM. 25el Brian Oaten or Lock re eserything,complete, 50The Fortottes ofTorlogh O'Brien. 23Twenty Yens After. a Sequel to The Three • •
Guardsmen, • 75Flirtations In America, or Hi; h Life In NewYork and tinr.toge.

Jane Eyre. tha hest Novel hftheD.,y, 25Lan of the Paries by iltit .g. }With vnpnly 12fThe Nazarene, or the lost tithe Wuphingtons.a revelation of Philade'phla. New York andWashington.by Can. Etppard. yrd. I. • 50
Washington end his Generals. by !Apparel: lWashington and his General,, by Headley. 2 vols. 2 50

Together with a variety of other work.: Jost meets.ed and for sale at [Febi) BANN AN'Sth,okstores.
JUNI4TA BnILER -IRON.55' TONE owned boiler Iron. Nos. 3, 4 and 3 ofwidths of2B,32, sad 36 Inch.s and notions lon gths,

A. * O. RALSTON.
• 4,'Sontb Front St,Made.,Inty If, 104 A

• LATE CLE5llB.ks A liaKrilt, '
IATIIOLESALE DRUGGIST, klanutheturer or, Co.

11' V pal Varniih,sole Agent for the Franklin Glass
Works. Having been long engaged in the manure*.
tarenf Copal Varnish, (as wellas other kindg,)•ls now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot be surpassed ky any in the Uninn.

receivine meekly from the abovecefearated Works,
Window Glass or every size. Constantly nn hand a
'full assnriment 01 White Lead. of the most approved
brands, lied Lead. Litharrige, Saznny Magnesia, 4-e, .
which will be ant]at M 3 Watt rer's prices, together
with a large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cinek, Dyes, Acids. Fine Colnrs. Perfumery, 4.e.. in
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants. Pay-
sirians and Dealers in general, sre requested to call
and examine the stockandprices. feeling satisfied they
will be Induced to purchase.

Pliilnda.„February 14.1845. 7.17
Sarni:MU: Jravization Co. 1

TOLLS FOR 18461.
TTAEIIng,rd Of Managers have adopted the following

rates ortoll to be charged on their works during the
kr ,ear 1042. ANTHRACITE COAL_ro be charred per ton of 2240 lbs..the weight to be as
sertained by such means as any be-adopfed to secure
tecuracy, and five per cent. allowance to be madeherefoun for tops by waslage. The toll to he computed
won Mould Carbon for all coal comine from above that

' mint, and tohe charted proportionately for all distances
arried on the 'anal:
I=MIX=Z=I

FORTV CENTS PLR TON.For the nlnnaninf June and July,
rirTT CENTS PER TON .

or' the months of September, October, Novent.bet, and December,
EITTT-PITE ciNts PER TON. i,

'I . MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
To be charged per ton of 0240 pounds.

- .

. time I.lrnestnne,lron ore, quarry opal's, rough stone,
tin wrought marble, sand,clay, gravel, rails, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but no
;large will be made for any distance carried beyond
twenty-five miles.

Maximum toll on such articles for any distance, thirty--
seven and a balfrents per ton.

Gypsum, cordwood, timber, 'mitts, hoop poles, hayand straw in hates. bricks, and bituminouscoal.
Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon,7s ets.per ton
" " SOIL Haven, 72 ' -

~ " Von Clinton, a ..

Way trade three-fnurtbs of a rent per ton per mile,
but nocharge shall be made exceeding seventy-five can
per ton. TtIIIID crass.Merchandise generally, such as try goods, earthen-
ware, salt, iron inpigs, bars; or any stage of manufac-
ture beyond the ore, unil•, dour, grain, and all other
articles not seerifically enumerated inclasses first and
second. . ...

Two cents per -ton per Mile for the feat twenty miles
carried,nnd three-lourths ofa cent per ton per mile for
any additional distance carroPit bp) nod twenty

Xo.ts.—l all cages where one Orettorelorks are passed.
■nd •the distance carried shall he less titan two
the charee for 1411 sloth he for two mi es according to
the class to which thearticle :toiled may belong. '
• 'Wnd toelle:wet when the (oregolne rates shall exceed
ei cents per tinton thenseertafined tonneeeof;the Vessel
for any lock passe ,. beln4. Rearlin., or 4 tents per ton,above Reading. Cie toll shall hr charged at these men-
Oohed rates on :ttl:atirle,

•TOLL ON EMPTV [MATS.
.Boats intended to ilr rnn reenlar4 in I la-trade on the

line of lii • Canal will be I;crnord It. p.iOA the whole or
any parr uftlmtub ,. empty av ilo• tetynient Tien tiolllrot.
The lieeen.erwill he ittmiet( by any • eller:or. nth! will
continue in ft•rre &trine Ih.• )earl IIL prterilled the boatrn licengrd eliall p ty, ruin; in L. lie ettli3l to ten dollars
per nionlt

will r1.1:2,1five rntok pet
mile. 11,1 tt- rry 'dl/
lark

.till, al timrune tip..
‘vl,lt, .11:111 ply 6.1 vat lelark

tl;Irby ,1:1”4 iv IS.. r,lll rent.
I tilled Leniacr c,ervof und 9:ix• rout

per ton
• CARS. Ltf lATS, AND LANDING

The C.mgruty *sill ittrubdi cars. boats. and landings,
and atTloll every (teitity Gtr Instisporting coal to market
at the must reasonable rates. and they are prepared to
make contrac.v will, operators and others engaged in
the coal trade. and with those who will build and run
boats on the Canal on liberal ternts. Applications onthese subjects are to he made to the President id theCompany, and they will receive prompt attention.

Ily order of the Erhard.
Den) 50) F. FRALEY. President.Other atilt. Navigation Co., Der.7. 1647
D. heele'r's Vpget:1.1)16 Panacea
4 tilt HIS removal nod permanent CUM or all glipeasee

arising from an monre stste of the blnettl or habit of
the hauls. v EY» : CUwnir ,16:4•1141.4.4 the rues% Pleuri.y.
Unowlitti, Catarrh: eir.; tict .ofttla in all its iltrins. Tel.
ter. Stahl head. PocavetstS Aire, home of the Po, aid
extremities, Rhein ;;I; ritrohie tic in ills.

(:bran, et•tarcettoo is of the joints. White 'wet
lives, Syphilt i ati.nai Disorders.
ari.ine 'tom II •bilay and all Niestutiat and hereditary
lISS lisp:l4ll:qt* 4k,

ay. At snort swine ofthe pentliAinto.a spirit goes into
ill. Of:111i, V. Tin in ,votre of our lit': is Er, hand's-
breadth : it is a lii that' i+ 110:11: its rapidity is like the
swift •Inolle or It• thine strew ; 11 is :IS brief as file
fading flower or theIral unary rainbow, or the dazzling

; it is a bubble, it is a breath. Between the ri-
singand se:ittig aim faele-ttroneusand moils:tee sum-

d before their Cron . Death Is ever busy night
anti day, at all setwotts. In all dupes. Doalli is a fun-
damental law oforlattized flumer. Thonsaede die pre-
mat ilreIVAit t itns itiev itrt Mt. ,tingt•qurnces
of vittlaied tans oforganiclife: Disease in the effect of
a derane meth or physical laws. and cam 41111- btr cured
by remedial Means that counteract their influence. If

...Ifsfints becomes the source of disease, we would not
7. tempt to lielitralizP the atmosphere, but our-first cu-
rative attempt wnnld Inc to eirwiroy or remove the Caner
upon which it depends. IfUlcers enter the body and
the r onsthut ion becomes enervated from imperfect-nu-
trition and assimilation, our attention oast he first di-
rected to chi object Pm all diseases that take their
use from Ibis -once. nn remedy yet discovered has
proven so valuable as the Panacea. The following tes-
timony is tonal respectfully offered to an intelligent
publican the afflicted.•

Philadelphia, June Alb. 1847,
Raving been apprised of the nature ofthe Panacea, it

'affords me mac h p'easure to be able to recommend it tin
a valuable remedy for those Chtonic, Constitutional,
and Glandulardiseases to which it is especially adapted.
Ti. those whoare afflicted and squire medicine an an
altereatire. t ftllnot obtain it inel mareagreeable, active
and uniforn state than is to he found in the Panacea.—
/ Aare turd it is serest instances with derided serene.

Velure, &e. D. AI LISON, Al. D:
Prepared and-sold N. W. cornet Thitd and Southeta.. .
For sale by drunictsand others lbw-mahout the state,

and by Jrhn B. C. Martin, and John G. Brown. Drug-
gists. Pottsville, and by E. Kleinert. Mount Carbon.
Price•l, large bottles. Cr For particulars see pamph-
lets. [Dec4417.19.1y

V'Qo
41CXAXG9I913

betiO)o
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH

207, Alain street, Buffalo,"-sew TOM..
nn. G. C:NHAUGN'S Vegetable LithontrtpticHlx.
t tlre,a celebrated medicinewhich has made GREAT

CURES in -ALL DISEASES, IS now Introduced Intothis
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
mit nn extended notice of this remedy; we have. only
to say It has for its agents to the United States and Can-
adas Plume numberof educated MEDICAL PRACTITION.-
ess inhigh, professional standing, whomake a geheral
use of it in their practice in the following diseases:

DROPSY, GRAVEL.
And disease: cf the Urinary organs; Piles and all dis-
ease, ofthe blood; derangements of the Liver, 4.c., and
all general diseases of the system. 1: is PASTICULA•LT
requested thatall whocontemplate the its, of this ar-
ticle, or whodesire information respecting it,will obtain,
a esnentarrof 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; this book treats upon
the methnd,of cure explain i the properties nf the
article, and the disease, it has been • toed for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect: Over 10 pages of testitnony irom_the manes?
Ruarters will be found. with NAMES. PLACES, and
DATE:X..Iv Inch ran be written to by any one interested
and the panics willanswer .met paid communications

tO• Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as_
no other ouch pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over ALL &sewn
Ls guaranteed-by persons ofwell known standing Inso-
ciety.

Put up In 30 pz.•and 12 oz.. b tiles. Price 82, 30'etz.*1 12oz.: the lamer being the Otranto. Every haste
has •• G. C. VACGIIN " writreson the directions, &c.'see pamphlet page 29. Prepaid! by Or. G. C. Vaughn.
aw.l sold at Prin, teal Haire, 207 r Malestreet, Butfa•o.N. Y. Ofii• es devoted to the salt of. thisarticle exclu-
sleet- . 1321,•Na.sati, New Verb, and corner of Essexand %V ..Itinmon. Salem . Mass—and by all Diuscristahim:chow this country and Can,tiaas agent•.

Ai... for s b by J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E. J
FRY Sc l H.Y'OIEII. Orwigshum ;

VN t*rmAN Haven: wm. S.
Bl' 1,1.1.14 t hot, ; WV. St. mi;r;

12E1Pa 9Eit, 11.'w C oole; J.A9iIL PALLS.Mi-er‘,
Feh 12 tSi,

3_144.570tirl ',s-1;f;ty ,, .• l• •
j2ROM the mato,of New York.--
.1` Meters. J. RIM& Co.

?engirt—Pie:ov send me by Express, 12 dozen boxes
"Afelose's Liver They ore sclting good here.
end suit Emmen'lly. ,Yntirs &e. E. P. STEDMAN.

Cbatanque Co., N. le..,,Dee. 29.
Prepared Rir the proprieter and sold wholesale and

retail by KIDD .4 Co.
N.. Go Wood street, pittsburtr.

113. N. II —Porch:leers will nleaSe. he'particular and
inquire for ••..Llr.. MeLanes Liver Pill, ' s and take no
ether.

The Irlereaf.,l d.MAT'II for D. NI%ANIRta LIVER
PHI, since their InModmirsine by tie ns isle agents. has
Gtr es• rerled our .111111ill}, Coro:1110PN. IT Is now
nhoutTENCA IRS shoe they were brought liefore the
Piddle. Muhl: this time bundrods of rertifirales hare
been hen IP Vyipff re their elTirury. and Viatit•f
the very mad the• " 11-cis ed from the use of
them. AVe hive new In f a.esAon.noany tecifirs.
tee &dim Tesne-mblo pi. ~., s who hare used Da.
SPLANE•it LivER time most Mummy reimlls,
where meryether known reittAly lintbeen mined ih loom
.Alm. quite o el of rermihr physselams. of prod elan
din/hit./.11Sit the emus ry.A re minima_ end reromnsending
in their prom ire.'

it hos been I.llr sincere wish. that these Pills should
he (bideand fully Doom, by expMi.m e. nod stand or fall
by liw,tpris pro iured. Th.. they Imrebeen an temrd,
nndtbar the result bin been in every respect favorable.
see 'gun moonlit& in :witness. who have' experieneed.
thrirbeneflrlal afr•rio.

Dcin,anars I•it.i,n are act held ferth Or recent-
niended (lihe most of the popular medicinesrf the day)
ed universal cure nll*. but simply fur LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. and those symptoms connerted with n de-
ranged state of that organ. J . KIID D & Co.
Our isle Piittsville by John 8. C, Milano, and Jolla
O. Woven Druggists.

POOR• HOUSE ACCOUNT.
Cads. /lauds:en Drearamer, is swamit with las Di-

'
moors of A. Poor *ad el the Wenn .fEispirft' am C..iixty Way/FAfrom the Ist day Jan-
uary. d. D..111.14,Lstie Istday ajJaitaary. 849 1isrAded. •

Dr.
Balance remaining in the hands of the Treasurer from

Mot year's settlement 11930 07
Teoealll received from the Commissioner, of

'Schuylkill Minty for the ate hf the Direct-
'Gm ofthe Poor of&aid countyaptothis day. 5500 00

Balance due In the hands nt the Treasurer, f723 St
Cr.

Cash paid StewardAir the use ofAlms Boise 75 00
hash paid for dry goods 360 rro

" sugar, coffee, oil,spices, &e. 391 27
" hardware 18 00

-queen's ware 17 76
' blacksmith , 53 13
'4 books and stationery 8 32

• " drugs and medistace 50 01
" Tobacco .' 54 53

. '.. " Coal • . . Xii 62
" Dried apples, peaches, and ebonies 23 75

• " Hired men on farm '• 308 92
" Piaster of Paris '

• 1295
• Road tax far the year 1917 72 39
" County. State, School,and Personal tax 101 34

32i bushels rye - 26 00
16 harrels'flour .

'

101 75
' " Out dont titre( 508 90

Wheel 4 -tight - . 650
'' - Feather,. 8 00
"" Paid Berke (-aunty for supporting Ra-

pe,' in,Almstlouse. 82 18
" Woollen stoekings and yarn • 30 37

Hops ; 5 (10
" 5 bushels clover seed , 27 50
" Justices' fees for signing orders ••66 60
" Policv ,ofinsitrance ~,y
" Beef and pork " . ,

- 77 21
" Cof6ne .

' 90 50
••

" Making shoes for tyre years - . 90 61
• 21 yards carpet • . 609

'
" Repairing tavern and Alma Hem , 40 38

70 rails • 2 15
• Farming utensil' ' •8 IS
" 3 harreh. mackerel - 33 00
" Cedar ware - • 962 '
" Salt . . • 21 56
" 21 bushels bran • 8 25
" 520 busbeLs wheat and freights 769 35
" Shoe findings 3 45
" 15bushels potatoes 11 70

Brooms, brushes, combsand buckets 29 88
Professional services in case of B. Dlidler 45 50

" ' Printing 30 75
Servitignotieesto tenant" , 311

" Building pig pen, including hen roost
and grain mow, 301 20

Bedsteads, cords, Ac..•
•

" Class and potty, ' '' - • 243
" Tailoring.. • 20 49-
" 1300bushels li n t " " 112 50
" Sadloy . 7 78
" Bowery on Alms House farm 51 97
" 15 beads of steers . 315 00

," Oatsand caps - 5 03
" Table and charm ...- 8 00.

. " Rolling knife— - 12 (10
SALARIES.

Dr.Geollalbentadt, 1 year's salary as ourreon,
for IS-17 • 100 00

Counsel, John lannan. 2Years . 00 00
Dr. dnn.e. lioehler,t yes salary as doctor for MT SO 00
Samuel Ibler late director I year's salary and

extra service 13 00
Peter Bressler.] year', salary and aqua services 35 00
Henry Ilny as dia-rinrand elfrsservices 11 50
Writ. J.D.Wm., I year's salary os
Sarah year aerie,as maid' • 30 00
Susanna Cried: I year service as maid • 31 00

Louisa Grier': I yearservice as maid 10
Balance duethe !louse . 81

.6330 G:
WE the subscrtbers. Auditors of Schuylkillcounty,

having examined the acinunt of the Treasurer of the
Directors ofthe Poor and Douse of Employment for the
county of Schuylkill, respect rutty du report the foreeo-
hig statement as the result of our investlgations, and
that them is a balance in favor of the Directors of the
Poor of seven hundrrd and twenty-five dollars and
I.loly-fourcents Witness our band. th.s S:h day of
January. A D.,18,18.

CHARLES BENNETT)
.1. W. ROSEItERRN, Auditors.DANIEL FRITZ„

Bet.47rieff. Merited, in orenunt with the Directors fshiritoor andtAt Mute of Employ's., tfor the County
~f-Srhnyltdl. free, the to Joy of January. A. D.
1847, is Ike lot day of January, 4. D.. 1848.

Dr.
To a billowe ri•,,ln lastyear's settlement- 78
to Cash reed OfCil;ls. Treasurer •

for the use of the Home a 7508.
do rem from J remigh Hughes 70 PO
do rent from Robert Mellon.on account 7 CO
do tent from Peter Umbehacker 17 80
do rent from AnthonyDress, 15 00
do rent from Susannah Mayer . 70 00
du Eli [Michel for boarding John !Michel 4 00
do Daniel Snyder for boarding his wife 21 00
do act!. Nov. Cm for Chas. Fetters. dec'd 242
do Overseers ofthe Porno!' Derry Tp ,Col-

umbia Co, for boarding Elizabeth
Babcock t 05

do Overseers of thePoor,ofUtusanne Tp..
Carbon Co, for boarding Thomas and
John Coffee 52 19-

do found upon deceased paupers 1 71
do Jonathan Neilliiirer for Sarah Fcarst

1111111 W • 22 18
do Chrisilan Moltkefor 1 coffin 200
do Geo. Kimmel for boarding Susan Iloy 46 57
d • Mary Ann Wilkison (or board. L.e. 7 98

.do knifed. Mot 101 Chas. Temple. deed 17 21r-
do I Mini Berger for boarding J tm. Berger 3.95.

• do Peter Hand for c 1 pr. pantaloons 700
• do Tims.blanagan for board,¢c.ou met. 300

110. 51attio hickey do 2 n 0
do F. McGrerlian for boarding his wife

OHM count
do 511. 111 Mr Elvoy hoard.A.c. on acct
do Win. Johns for boarding 10IA wife
do cancelling and writingindentures
do for, 1 pair second hand boots
do candles sold
do bay sold
do pigs
do pasture
do 1 bushel seed wheat
do 11 bushels oils

,

do 13 bundles straw
do I dozen ears corn and 1 fowl

150
1 75

101 00
31 00

- 1 25.
13 27
03 IS
10 25
12 06
2 36
5 50

1 621

4749 631To firilanee against Wm. Grief!: Stew'd, Jan
10,1649 •t 3 co!

• Cr.
By cash paid. Constables fur bringing paupers

to House 6156 63
do hired men on the farm 21 23
do Labor in haymaking and harvest. 66 611
do travelling expenses and toll - ' 6 51
do Sarni. Ernst3 years' Interest on • riots .'

in foil to April 3d, 1547 II 00
do Henry Krebs, Treas. for Laws of1817. SO
do Justices' fees (or issuing orders 1 60
do manure, 19 loadsl9 00
do attending hospital 10 50
do Henry Balmer tailor 10 40
do Solomon Busseril shoemaker ' 500
do S. Cummings mason work 1 . 300
do butchers II 40
do postage 3 311
do fish l9 171
,do repairlitig wagons, ploughs, As. 6 00
do repairing locks 50
do blacksmith work 133
,do shoeing-horses' 621..

do mending spout - 35
do 166 pounila beef at5 cants . 630
do -9 'wheelbarrows 450

/ do lime /3 23
do Car fare for paupers ,

455
do weighinghay • lOO
do Paupers when they left . 2 071
do D.Knittle Cur 1 colrm for A Harris,dge'd 030
do 8 pounds Mountain tea

_ _
3 00

do grinding16pair scissors ..

do gelding hogs .
do f, bushels bran
do 3 bushels rye ' •
do/ Thermometer
do Turnip seeds
'do Sweet potatoes
do Peaches

- do, Apples
do' M. Kerner for'work.rfone

By 1 year's salary as Steward, from January
Ist, 1847, to January Ist, 131111 3110 00

Balance against Wm. Grieff, Steward, Jan'y. -
Ist, 1813 79 30 ,

2 25
276
1 50

671
1 181
1 25

2 25

#749 031
NUMBER OF INMATErt

Who remained in We House on the Imday ofJsnuary,
NV, males, 75—females. 53. Total 130

Admitted during the year • 937

.Making, inall 457
Orthese 37 died. 15 were indentured; and 314 1 . 30 ,discharged and ahseunded .1 /

•
.

V
/

Remaining in the !louse nn the 111 day of
~

Januaiy, 1818, /f '.

Oferliiett 6are calmed portions. and 19 lunatics.
Malts, 48 do under 104ears, 8

do tinder 12 year., 12 Out door paupers. to
Female', - 43 , - •

BOUND OUT DUIUNC TUE,rEAR 18471_ .
Mary Ann Pitner to Peter %Volt, Pintsv ill., Schuylkill

comity, (cancelled.) •
Mary Ann Kane, 11lHenry Oda, do • , ,
John Daniels to Robert Jackion, Pnrt Car' no, do
Catharine Hays toDakiel Siveeny do do
James Donavan to Thomas Quin do '
Henry J. Long to N. Ilia, Poubvitte, Schuylkill Co.
Lewis i. Long to N• Jr Mills. do . do
John Grill...tit toDacid Thomas. Miners villa. do

•

Edward GlitTmhin John W. Reese. • do do
Joltr. DaroetssoJohn D. Puol4 alahontsincoTls do
U rid Britiin to Henry liarsler.thwiestiorg, • do
Wm. JAhn Weber. Pottsville. • do
Putrick !Moly if:Jan:ea Murray. Blythe rp do
James SM• coy to Marcus Thrarfnot,New Castle, do
Wm.,4'hi:ter:don to Ins Countworth. Pottsville do

•••• MADE IN TIIE HOUSE.•
81 Pairpant:Al...ans. 33 roundabouts, 2 vests. 113 shirts,

88 pair shoes oi.d,bnaaans, 59 frocks,: 41. shawls's. 37
aprons, 10 petticoats. 12 son bonnets. 33 pair slotting.,

0 plitow cases, 40 bed sheets, 17 chaff bap, 12 bolsters.
3 towels.

PRODUCE OF DAIRY
1 430 winds batter, 720 pounds candles, 4 tibia. pick.

led cabbage. Fattened on farm and elanghtered 15:deers
and I ball, weight 0645 thi.,hides 7482 lbs., tallow 873
the; 14 tines, weight 1350 lbs., lard 5661b5. ; 15 calves.
weight 1085110:, hides 161 the. • • .. .

PRODUCE OF FARM AND GARDEN
Wilma 229 bus.. rye 491 bus., oats 807 bus., tunotby

seed 21 bus.. pstritos 010 bus., corn in the cobs lift bus•.
turnips Ira bus.. onions 9 bus , red beets 8 but., cab-
bage 940 head.. cucumbers TM doe— pumpkins 3 lauds,
; corn tops, 7 four borne loads hay 58 four horse triads

STOCK ON FARM,
5 horse', T 7 Cotes, I bull.l oxen. 3 steers, I heifer, I

rats; B hors 15 shoats, and ti pies. •
WE %he stihscribers,Auditors ofthe county orflchuyl.

sill having examined the account of William Curti:
of the fl..httylkill county Alms litiuse. resttertrally rn
port the yoreaolne statement ASthe result ofour InVel-
Jintlitn. and find there is a Teatime against the said
William ftrietT, Steward. of thirteen dollars and tiny
and U me-fourths rents, ($l3 50) ) Wtines.Bur bands
this Bar day of lantorv, A. I).. 1818.

ITF.N3ii
• J. WECSITIWREY. }'fludttors.DANIEL Furrz,
February 20; 15di Et-

Toba.z,co! Tobacco!
George it. Llitkolan lY Co.,

481, Varlet Street.—lMlLDELrllll,
t A 1101,E88LE Denier*in TOBAGO:1, SNUFF,and

SEGAItS, offer great inducements to Country
Merchants. Their mock consists of the ntorteelebrated
brands .fCavendish, lo:titter'''. and Greeneen 3.13, and
8 plug Conerre, 5 and 8 Wrap. and an the best brands
1.2, 3, 8.16, nod 31 lump Mrs: Miller fa t:o.'s andAnderson's fine rut Smoking TabllCen, ripe', pipeMeade, tipenieti. Weir Spanish,and American Segni',

all of which they will sell as frort, if not Layer than any
other /louse in the city. Ltrx pot torte' tocall atsB+,
3 doors balmy Securid 'Met, loyal aide, rititdelphin,

~or.-.

I ' I

FRESH IMPORTED OREZN ANDBLACK TEA'S,
From .1, C. Jerakipm' & Co.,

TEA DEA LASH A r
S. W. comer 0.,f Elhesest and "hsetfth streets,

• PIIIL.•OELPIIIIA• f
A • R.—One or row punnet,. It wing IKtrooll the

*htieinew or lb.,Chinese thiltutelVrf.diume -t reel-
lente 01seven years ;mouethem, the polite may there-
cure expect of us lite full h.•neth of the kn, wledgi. and
experience thus :1-quired.

Tr, nur Black tees, p: • we wish to 'all at-
tention 3s ptosongsin ea degree of sin:holt and richitt,s
of flavor seldom equalled. Meek tens are intivertallv
used by the'Chinese, who consider the Green flu only
for fitreigners. Our-physicians also recommend the
Slack as making o more healthful Leverage than the
Green. Each package is en secured us to retain the
virtues of the tea rot a lung time in any dim I. andcontsinsfall wit/ire/tin, independentof the metal and
paper with whichii is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warrtist•O tea. put up in 4, 4. and I lb.
tt -4 ••••.tr t I and Will be constantly kept for

pae by OW enbb .criber J. WIIITFIF.I.O.
• 118.tf

01P41.
; VE havetissistys issseis accts., .4 it tirreissrnro,

avoided appeaiing hefere the piddle its any hilt
sirir I,lon lase:Me adyollnsessousis Slol6lolonCeper, DE in the present inuluore. In depart front ourrule
toelitist,in 1.1110 100 isssre. frequent Iliiirelsresusisln:l , Is

Jo- and m stinderstehding , The Old Pets,.
„ Tea roaspnw,c." No. 24, (late Nis. 30,),

Sotith Ses.inid street, commenced bnsuvsin the spring of Ie45.The reputesion theyitL7Ceni have ithlalr ned has within the pas: year, p”,--
etl rise if, !loy 111111:Um/I—Sme ha Vsr veu

assumed the same name. causing Much doubt to the
publicmind as to whiCh is th, ortp mat Company.

We have no wish or intention In lake mastic/elves
any ciedit which is due to others ; neither are we siu
poSed by loaner silence, to inve the credit due to us
appropriated by ethers; or assume censure whennot
deserted.
I Thmefore we pattisularly request our old friends—-
merchants in the interior. and the public generally—to
recoiled that title Ciiiiip,3ny has but owe teurekoase
thatch teas pocked by them have No. 24, SouthSecond
street on the labeli ; end that so- other tear' are theirs,

them hr sold under what nava, they may.
Western and csitintry trierchants nod others.favoring

us witha call or their orders, will receive prompt ellen-
thin.and none but the best teas, guatanteed to give sat-
isfaction, from the

OLD PEKIN TEA. COMPANY,
Nn.24, South Second street,Between Market and Chesnut. Philadelphia..

- 13- The above teas can always. be obtained of the
subscriber, sole agent for the proprietors in Schuylkill
county. JANE BERRYMAN.Pottsville, la n29 ISIAAA to I ,

The Card !India Tea Company.
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE'.JYo. IAI2I, Marta Tared street. are door to

' Old Rotterdam Pots!,
lIIILADELPUIA

22 f;FOR the dispdsal of their choice GREEN ANDn'BLACKTEAS, ofthe totem itnportat lona. wouldl.2.*,.rery. respectfully Invite a call from country
merchants and others visiting our city. Otir teas are ofthe anent quality, and very fragrant, ha Ong been select-
ed withthe greatest care and at unusual low prices.

For sae country trade they wilt he milked inquarter.half; or pound packages, If prefeired Rhos furnishing
twirl advantages let no loss indrought. lit anassns
meta of teas fora eery, small amount of capital. The
latter particularly is ofadvantage inperaonsof rnoderme
nteana,and whose sales ofthe atticleare limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unneCessary expense that
will have a tendency to increa_se the cost of our teas,hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead orttavething agents, a practice pursued by someof our coternporaries, at very -great expense. These
Agents must i.e paid whether they make safes or not.
With the advantages we posiessof procuring Tens, anda close application to business, to say nothing of atten-
ding to our own bulimia, anannt eatrusting,it to othersmoth ultimately 'mure us a share, o Iyour custom. •Jan.9-2-hmo.
• Wholesale Grocery;

• ~Vo. 130, likrlA Third Street. tibor. &tee,
PHILADELPHIA.

TIIE subscriber would ark the nlientiOn
'ofeountry.merritonts tothe mineral assort-
' merit of FRESH GOODS, 'Which m always

tohe hid at his sin re.
lie keeps constantly on hand prime Green 11In and

Laguyrn COFFEE; bestottafity Stein, Syrupand Su.
ear House MOLASSES;' eve!y variety of Refined nod
Brown SUGAR; a Lure stork of Green 'and Black
TEAS, of the latest intpurtat km and of••vety descrip-
tionand pricer 011., SPICES. SAI- 1 • •k•c-;&''•

Country produCe taken if. trade, or purchasedat fair
market priers. -

Merchants would find it to their interest to visi this
establishment, where ion& are offered M. the lowest
priies, on the until rearsoluhle, terms, and, are put up
with promptnea and fidelity. •Rhila .1.1ent.4.4; 26 earl WILLIAM RONEY, Jr

•IPatent Grease,
Olt the axles of iitrriarev. Wagons, Rail Road Can

' and Machinery ~gallkinds. Insanenil and prevent.
Diction.

Tido. :Illicit ix prepared and Ay vilr hy.CLEM V.N &PARVIN, the.mly manufacturer!. ofIbis raffia,In Iht.United Slatea. at 111..0 whnlegaleam, retail Mtniwarc
RIM Mlle SIMI. in Potieville. Rclutylkil Cuttutt.„l'nREMEMBER thatnine I riqini.4. Without th;
ten'illttature of the inventm o) nrnpri.tnr.•'l:t.
Clemens, anon rnt•h

Wgrtfirt
M===llMl

WA..? plo•r• ..3' 4 Inc!". . r v, t‘.-:. •

worom..nd Ith:CAI.' svhi,l, 11.! wsu tots
very' cheap. nit 1 F. Pores. la los or Towner.nes% Teus•
plea of Moor, U. A: MP hiui nuils. Heels hCos andall other 141pliPA nrn lirred u. ciao him a e le•'orepurellasing elsewhere. he,ftr PA Division P.n: T.
cnnterroplaie nursling in Rendira, in January next ; all
past nrrwers wosild do well to citraig Mtn a call nod pluschasing a P. W. P Itnyalia. .

Banners trimmed m.d Finis made at short notice.—Orders (mm a distance punctually otilmded tn.
Samples ran Morays be 14. 1,..with, Mengel!. 13 .shun

Port CaMori. and all hatpins Maar I,y him will he hind-ngon my part. • HENRY A. LA NTZ
Washington et.between 3d and 4th. Reading.

47-30-3ro,

J. NI. -ILorcle,:
UIIOOM AND woopEri WARE !Trope.

ko. q3, Nen% 3dsfrect. ears door slats Arele, enq rile
Manufacturers rfrid,cv holes:11c dealers mall kinds of

BROOM'S. CRU ,141:4 muccr.ri rE111111:11ARIS. .
Mints nati Pouchnske:r. -hoe and Pinll Walther.Scrubs. Dn....., Maas, Ma king Eastern madeWntadeimrrare of every dent.; Ipi Inn &r.,

nt the lowest nanrket prices
MANLY M. ROWE.
Philn4c, FE MO ISIS

IMPORTANT TO CiatlN'ilt 1'
THE oubscrabers. prepti..nal .or thn Ameri•no

linr and Prsservinr E-taldisttutent. 301, tiliesnut,
and 132; 'Routh, Front street, Phoade'plaln. trintrolnr-ir Inver , your attention In their shirk orPIDEI.E.ts;
KETCIIIIPS.:PEEAERVEO. wadi:om esperhlly their
preps red 'MINCE MEAT, Par *hie) they urn. sit tee
brims!. All orders ranomptl?ii Attended tn. /

Philn.Den4Vs2-3m) 11108 D. SNITIL& Cn.
RAIL ROAD 'IRON:

rP lIR in hscribers have nowlandins ilmid shipAl ham-
bra. Onm.l.lverpnoi. 5 tons Rail Read Iron, 11s f,

5tons if x intone Hs I. stons j. Also. tin tons
best refined Iron, consisting of round. square and fiat
bars. Apply to T. & C. GEORGE.Myth nest owner nr Karam and 14th street

•8r "i ; and EGGB.last received an
fbr sale it (1118) IL D. ISNONNBIM firosery quore.•

El
' ' THE HUEICIN:"... SONG. '

. :
-- By J. O. :rattier. ..

Heap high the larpier's wintry board.l
• Heap high the 'golden coin !

No tither girt has autoran poured

hi..From nut her tavl ieh... orn :

Let other.lands. egultin gleam
The apple from .the P us'.

The nranee from its elnisy green,
The'cluster from the Ilme ,

'Webetter love the han
_ Ourntgged rates bre:

- .1.0 glider u. whet! the 1
Our halvest field. nil!

E

When 'Trine came nil
And +raw:car/in am

And merry IMblinkx. i
Like mad musicians

We dratipi:d the seed n
Ileneaththe 30t. of NI

And frtch:en•d from n
The soldier crows awl

All through the Simito
Its leaves grow green'

And waved in hat mitts,
Itssat and yellow lid

MEI
'min Finndrift

dowers and bud,
you.t.l,
the wood,' • ,

r 1. 1111and plain
fprotillt,,lgraio

I giltdays ofJune
and nor,
mnlers noon

And now with Autumns moonlight eyes
. -Its ha-vent time 1131 time, .
We pluck away the fr. toed leaves,'

t .And bear the ireesu :home.
There. Heller thin the abled gill

Of golden showers 4: eld:
Fair hands the broken rainithisll shift.

And knead its meal f grfid.
Let rapid Idlers 101 l in ilk

Around their Cne,lly ward,
dive us the howl hi' s m>and milk

By home spun Weill y poured.

iWhereer the wan ol 1 kitchen hearth' 1Sends up Ito smoky •iiirlik,
Who will not thank tle gnodly earth. '
. And bless our corn ed gills. '

•

Then shame on ill at . proud and valn;.
Whose folly latish to seers l

The Messier of the attkee's grain.
Ills wealth orgnlden corn. ,

I
Let earth withold her goodly runt, :

Let mildew blight the rye.
Civil to the worm the nrellartrifiult,

11.cwheat field Ili' the rye : •
But. let I(ie.-tn.:4 Ili (Mil Moil,

The hills nor !:tilers trod ;

Still let its for Ills; gifiden morn •
Send up our thank:it° C. d!

Sarutkr:
ESSENTIALS i 0 P/ 10114CritirfarMing.
Good implemente of husbandry and plenty of

them, which, sh'ould lofways be kept in perfect
order. 1 I •

11 Deep plowing and thorough pulverization
of the toil,by thefree use of the harrow, drag and
roller. ,

3. An application ofknit. marl, or ashes, where
ealcarerrOrr meth r or iiHt-li tnity net be irrsent in
the toll. In al.ulytua how to 1.1111• ti there be
much vegrealite .mett/irll 'her, in, 100 liu-hele may
be applied 10,4114 thilf,Th we shouldprtler giving
it at tour dfrereo dot e,. go !hi! ii pinion thereof
-liould to elss..)e near the nut fare. thus pro-
viding by the nn-.nn •ti41,9,!1ui,11:.ri1101l °genial 411
«Inking. roe i i,g is, its i •ettie,eravity, beyond the
.erlitorry rertch of the f,4.115..1 ray plants -Where'
lord may 1.••• thin erril itit -posit ly provided with
vegetable rem one. 21: ii'. .'6..toi 30 bushel. , of lime.
Iternene. would he r tough.,. l'he 7r/orally of

, 1, ..nutrl,,,tiould lei resuiereit o•o•by the e..ntlition of.
the land a nd made to con( rot itteriqo; hut Uric,
'ails-is:Illy. st would. he bent to r,Ut (lie marl tithe
Inalyeett. in order to artrertain the relative pr,ipur•
non ..fr.sle-srron. mirttisr, wilt. h it might comm..,
and then, a" t""l'l""n'tttdt• no that the -nil ehoultl
Duly receiyer ettch 5. quantity ti±iaould vi td tosurh
rend es, IN, vet, .311 ".0.141,Ii• twin.,101lbi14111,1
p. r aer.• ,i 1 the eiirtion qe of time. nod a .linear ,•
WIWI'S '..+ .sii.on;lircei iiUied sil IMle_ to that whichwe,: but „obir.•.-,, ,t, 11.11,1ra Si .-ti -urli 1...111 inn.
Wher ou t tudri•ifi 54 TO,pprilr.ild.e. it.olli 200 TO

400 buidisile of marl ii .1111,14. n "a...maw:yl"n.
colter quantity ti, In rel iti(tiest ter the seal(elf lon or,
the 111.1,1, whether .:101. .401 of lithe,wi4. or
ashes from 50 to 100 hurhela. it /cached. to land
111 good Nett Lee at re?Aviriltr f 25h0 50 would -

Irethr nu t, if the t.beshOul.l be tetihrtrired—slid
half 1:-.e.quaritity of rimer, to ouch ',ode aa tm,
beer exhausted by severllll rind distprovidt.nf Hopping.it4. •A eystemetic ,1 stwitru 01 severy suboance
on a farm caprble of brute" cOnverted into mtnure,
as lysterwitit: a protectr.litt,of suelt,eubetahrea unto
10413 by evai.ormi..o or 6atte of ail!, ,k 11,11.4 and II
ear,fiji Bppilent2oH of ' it, • game_ t 1 the laud• in
euliore. ,

' 5. The&Airline 'Of nkl
lOnlf 111 " tt... W.,-

peratntkhrit...."( %au er
tuCtiltl4 u.. druulllt. lil

p.••1i~~6!«
6: Thr 'fr u-e of the

with all row cultured c'
ihneo. ibr growth

111411,' P4I

7. St.e.f iillg ttsv pi+
'ant? an Pcp).4l

.r.lsk,olit
8. Att. foimi It:.

"frilerf, d, Ant Whitt
IMEEED=Er=
h et ~hn ,uih him IWO
alp drpredithist* of .-;Ati?

9. .tly permouti 41
al the miner.over nil

.4 hlittila. On 11l t 1 gelitve
I Ih, 11l t'nerlB •U•
Colithllani. till I
If 111.,111 VoWlll'a.id

rul•ivrt•,r a., '(l hot.
•0 a • 1,, 6t,t7p

1111,1
uc iV.• Ito
r /11 ,1•. good peed.

111

.true inn 'lt repir of.
0113. ,c 111..tuzji. Iho loili

ehti-batitim,m; 111.14 11411 111
t !lo CIA hl• <lll.

lIQ mallet Mitv multi it
htivriorer faotil Lit his hni,. .o 1 the lie.d oi a f.tr In; 1.

Winth R,Verld h
• I 10 L.,lior-inv, n. in:

reader him.eifintl.-rend

e•iWentlciiee: myth,. i..a•
hr ilpenilloll.oi the farm.

hr 111, 1 y have. or.
•-• may, be. it. tn.• presence
I the p-e Of his lye tqe

kood labor, a um.ll,e, of
11=1=1:
diapoaitiod of ohedwore
part of theemployed.,

11.:4 one 'my

ComfurtAble Ftal
horses and ssock, nll !Iv

Iryc linjw,,i7• inset .,
Ai ouch I.h r. twiivis a

lend rtithluthe,. the

'og for the

I=
..ary oul.bytlaings, fr
hr protection
ts, as writ nF fir the tarsof the ton'e and smplnme

of the poultry
12. Clover ■ud nth.:r

ilia rotation of ernpa, no
periods pEiwed in. form

Imires to forms part of
lbew to 1, st the proper
Ipsbulunt for succeeding

13. The Cl"re. tied o he either plastered -or
embed, each ...steer:Mini s one.—one huthel of the
tanner, and nix of tee hit s.r. p-r acre.

14. To.lo:cp. nn snot stock 'thin can hp Welt
kept ; bul In be sore In rep aaniany as thefungi
can*cep in good condi! on, as it 1e erswyottcy to

!ridas much as possitim if the crop grsitss:ll sin the,fsrn, and thus return to alba( 'whicqbas been
abstracted from` it. f l15. T- id-1,. 9 provide a )r,(iiod orehAthe one to he filled with choice f
—the other with tre'getables ofEl i
and lam. so thvt the tali may
supplied and , the surplus cant
the wealth of the proportot.16. The taking oflorte oe ni:

Frd and garden:—
ruin., of en kin- ds
t'icrent sorto.early
t all limes be well
ibule to inmate

trend ESE

rEf4O
reDpri*
it. b
Pall

....vre 14.. , rig.
tura/papers.— Lliallzmare Anilriean Fanner.

.....-..—r —PliEs, ftVATION 4F UM3I3AGE”,S.-7. 1iletolltrwriri olealiod ...t th pr%2.4rrier )))))) .t Ora reg.
rt 'slrle IS feettttttnertrlid by a writer in'unri ur out

g'.rjeulturai rich:tinier. lie so. st 1.1•1 my rato
hallos eta.. I till late ii tie •essoo,•ind (rf IFrlntonv•.rno a mplorns of I.'l, untilrar have unmet k.
,bl,..igus of .I,e rprirat ,are •ti winter. lECitonos
Vie &ye., p•it. of the itlttril or fiehl. and with a
-p•thr or hoe. dig itOles n row•. r•sy two fret apart.
just .large . 'touch to :errire stool rwo-ibirtis 01 a
rabtrige herd I ae'eer .i.e,of the I tritest pia.' most
-n id he.rd, put it up by rheroots wisp it up ira
1.,,g, eoan.e 1........a. that gm's.. to the stark. ant
chuck ti in nIII.of fir itiole... w it', the *Jump inch,
mug upwards st sib node '01'45 degree, or oven,
idwed seri:calk. ' N4ttatig note rem et39 hut to.
.hovel on two or thr•ti ihrlo, fit tint nnl.lll/1,1111 it

•1..w0 upon tho brad irii. .l nl,llllll r.e rturnir a few
inelir • 01 which only Irr I It timer the eraund, to.'

; ,1r ark ito• v... ale. to•le, ~,,- ~ a hatatic:l to pUll.
'tic eahlo..ge up by fia.. i.I in ,c,i• waal I have
i....,...1 them burrln I ire. - if.s it,: tenderer: •‘'ln't.l•

er lit-n; when 'O,-llllefirl In the. 1411,1111 d harp.
tn..; ; In,. . •ninlol I•entl.l i have gone out In MtnCl3 ,

.when there ws• Ihrre let I ofsnow on Morin -00mA.;
with thocel and c.ow .pi.r. have exhuingd surf:,
4.011118g., a. would ha...,i.,ritatlC VOW corresp.mdenet.
mouth water, and t010i.,. 'after the 40.1 war, out 4..
the ground I !thin. I.nnio them equally goal. The.
mode to attended with el.time mor,laboraOM that.
of huddling. them into large holes or trrnehes. ..r
hanging them up in the cellar, hut to diner. who..

_are fond of fresh cabhigle ire the spring—and [con-
fess to an especial famines• for the, aim-', hiaing'
spent tinny years in the capacity of a tailor—the.
extra pains is lati.o •well-tiestit'Weil. I - )_ ._ ___

. .
. ~TO SWEE'rliti RittiCkt li IJUTTE.fti—The*

Echo 3iude Saran! sole: -An acrtrulittralist.in
the . ileighhortlind of pius4ll.. titWhin. hating
wetceded in tifilowing ttie, bail •rnell and Ebragrre.
4111 r Lew fonntlinnt4" try beettnry, or mrsinir in fresh
water .with chloride of !One, he was encouraged by
this hepiry result to eoimoue bre rziwrarhents, by
trying. than po butter air rat.cid WI iiihi. IMSt nee,
rend he has rt:sroted hit butter whose odor and tarts
were insumbotoble, di pho Sweetness ell herb

..

Phis opetati;at is eAteethrly sirrode aid practienlde
to alt; ,it consists to ti 'sling the butbuer in a ..utri•
tient quantity of watt/Niti which put ;25 er 30
drops of eliforide•of lone to itersie nods Of eager.
After having nosed it fill aft tin parts one in run.
Net with the water, it limy be lett in it itir an !lout
or two, afterwards withdrawn anti washed anew
with 'freo) wider. Tt Chlioi lit oflute hating
nothing .injur ious in it can will, vateti tie'au4s.
mended;. but after having verifted the ()quotient
it wan found thatfit 4 ni go4rop. I.q kilbrgrilinefie
of better (two mid goer orpound.) were a ulecienr.,

E

1;1


